T he most recently published report 1 from the National Confidential Enquiry into Patient Outcome and Death (NECPOD) examines the care of patients who die within four days after acute hospital admission. Although not specifically focusing on the intensive care management, we know that many of these patients will be critically ill and will ultimately be admitted to our units; what does this report say to those of us who will care for them?
The cases examined for the report were admitted to hospital from 1 October 2006 to 31 March 2007. Of 121,405 admissions, 44,807 patients died within 96 hours. Of those, 4,571 were included in the detailed questionnaire study. Paediatric cases were examined separately.
The median age of patients was 77 years, with a fairly even representation of both sexes. There was an almost equal split between admissions to surgical and medical specialties; however, almost half of those patients admitted under a surgeon did not undergo an operation. Ninety-one per cent of patients were admitted as emergencies, 56% through accident and emergency departments. Patients were judged to be moribund on admission in 21% of cases and to have incapacitating systemic disease in a further 44.6%. Overall, two-thirds were judged to have received good care; 5%, 'less than adequate' care.
One of the striking features of the report is the similarity to findings in previous NCEPOD reports. Despite the changes in the health service from a consultant-led service to a consultant-delivered service, clinically important delays before review of patients by a consultant were documented in 25% of these cases, especially at night and weekends. Delay in senior involvement has been described in previous NCEPOD reports. 2, 3 Poor documentation and communication vexes patient management still, whether between disciplines, between teams, with patients and their carers, and whether horizontal or vertical communication. 2, 3 Despite the evolution of early warning scoring systems, hospital-at-night teams (62% of hospitals represented in this report had one) and other infrastructure, patients are too often let down by a lack of simple monitoring and management, for example, of fluid balance, antibiotic prophylaxis and nutrition. Of 2,868 patient reports reviewed, only 1,225 (43%) definitely received thromboprophylaxis. How can we improve our delivery of care -do 'care bundles' have a role in the wider hospital?
There were deficiencies in accessing radiological support for these acute patients, a recurring theme from previous NCEPOD reports. 2 Twenty-eight sites did not have access to conventional radiology 24 hours a day, 86 sites had limited or no access to onsite CT scanning and there was a surprising lack of access to angiography services in about half the hospitals, with only a quarter reporting 24-hour access to angiography.
On the other hand, there are also striking differences from previous NCEPOD findings resulting from changes in the way care is delivered in the National Health Service over the last decade. The impact of the working time directive (WTD) on teaching and training of young professionals has yet to play out; at the time data was collected for this report, the required weekly working time for doctors was 56 hours, it is now 48. Trainees see less of their consultants because of restricted working hours, adding to difficulties in team communication.
A decade ago, trainees commonly operated without their consultants being present; now, it is not uncommon for consultants to operate without any trainees present. Neither scenario is conducive to skill transfer! In response to the WTD, most hospitals have developed multi-professional cross-cover arrangement out-of-hours. Structured handover occurred in only 24.2% of teams reported here. In intensive care units, where team working has been the rule not the exception, detailed handovers are part of our daily routine, and the importance of providing continuity of care continually highlighted. Multi-specialty intensivists-in-training from non-anaesthetic backgrounds bring different expectations, needs and skills to the specialty. More research and attention needs to be paid to the fundamental principles of effective handover and effective multi-disciplinary training and working. We also need more research about what the appropriate balance is between patient safety, the WTD and the number of hours of training needed to achieve competence.
Autopsies are performed less and less frequently, despite the fact that up to 50% give unanticipated information. 4 In the current study, although half of the deaths were reported to the coroner, only a third of those had an autopsy; of those not reported to the coroner, 3% did.
Of the 94 paediatric cases reviewed, 55 suffered major comorbidities. In the 77 cases which could be analysed in depth, only 11 of these deaths were reviewed at departmental level morbidity and mortality meetings. The report highlights the increasing difficulty for district general hospitals to deliver high-quality care to paediatric patients, especially those with complex co-existing diseases. It suggests a co-ordinated team working approach to their management. It begs the question of whether adult intensivists should have training in the management of children (and how much?) for the occasions when children cannot be transferred to a paediatric centre for whatever reason. Should designated paediatric anaesthetists coordinate their care rather than non-paediatric trained intensivists?
One case, of a teenager involved in a road traffic accident, whose case was managed between an accident and emergency
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SJ Harper department and a distant neurosurgical specialist registrar and who was not transferred despite a deteriorating clinical condition, was given special attention. Advisors questioned whether there was sufficient senior clinical involvement in this particular case and whether there was over-enthusiastic 'gatekeeping' to 'protect scarce neurosurgical resources. ' Ultimately, many of the patients who die within four days of hospital admission are terminally ill at the point of admission. As doctors, especially as intensivists, we constantly face the challenge, as stated in the preface to the report, between 'saving life and allowing death.' The report found that approximately one quarter of patients should have had some consideration at the time of admission, for treatment limitation and end-oflife care, and did not; in six percent, admission was judged to have been unnecessary given adequate community care and support. In this study, only one-third of patients had an end-of-life care pathway in place, and 20% of those who were not 'terminal care' patients did. Of patients not expected to survive, 30% did not have a DNAR order in place, and there was no evidence that DNAR orders were discussed with patients or families in 15% of cases. Palliative care teams were involved in 12.5% of patients dying in this group and even in the group of 'terminal care' patients, were involved less than half the time.
So, what should we take away from this report? Well, there are good and bad aspects of care highlighted, and signposts to what we need to concentrate on in improving the care we deliver to patients and the care we take of our professional selves. Consultants saw 70% of patients within 12 hours of admission, and on most intensive care units this is already the minimal standard. Patient care was judged to be of a good standard for the majority of cases. The development of acute medicine as a specialty and the advent of acute medical units with twice-daily consultant ward rounds across the country should address some of these remaining deficiencies.
The WTD is a major challenge to the medical profession whose responsibility it is, not only to ensure that our trainees are properly trained by the time they become consultants, but also to ensure that our patients enjoy high-quality continuity of care during their hospital stay. Handovers both inside and outside of ICUs must be managed better. Documentation for patient care must include not only findings but clear management plans. The Royal College of Physicians is currently leading a major multi-specialty project approved by the Academy of Royal Colleges, and in principle by the National Programme for Information Technology, to standardise medical records across the NHS. Finally, our professional responsibility remains to save lives where possible, to palliate appropriately where necessary, and to recognise the line which divides one from the other. Although this report does not concentrate on intensive care aspects of management of those who die within four days of hospital admission, it provides food for thought for all doctors involved in their care.
